# RELIABLE INTERNET SOURCES

## FOR LEGAL RESEARCH

**Global**
- Worldlii=Law of Different Countries
- Commonlii

**North America**
- UN Official site
- Canadian Legal
- Findlaw Cases and Codes
- Library of Congress

**Europe**
- European Court of Justice
- International Court of Justice
- French Legislation
- European Court of Human Rights
- UK Parliament
- UK Law Society

**Africa**
- Lesotho Legislation
- Mauritius Legislation
- Zambia Legislation
- Saflii=South Africa and African Law
- Kenya Law Reports
- Nigerian Legislation
- African Union
- African International Law
- Tax Court Cases (SARS)

**Australia**
- Australian Law Reform Commission
- Auslii =Australian Law
- Federal Court of Australia
- Lex Scripta Case Reports
- ACT Legislation Register
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